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A misguided comparison Dry Bones 

I t's an issue that seems to Gome back into the 
, media spotlight every few years. In the past 

. month, Canadian Jewish and other "'media 
have reported on a bid by a Canadian organiza
tion trying to have infant circumcision banned 
in Canada. (See story on page 15.) 

The Association for Genital' Integrity has 
applied for funding to challenge such circumci
sion under the Charter of Rights and Freedoms. 
The association, described as an "informal 
grouping of activists", claims circumcision 
amounts to genital mutilation. It also compares 
the practice to "female circumcision", which is 
illegal in this country, and argues that if female 
circumcision is banned, infant male circumci
sion should be, too. 

A spokesperson for the association says it's 
going to court, because other attempts to have 
such circumcisions banned have fallen on deaf 
ears. 

Attempts to ban such circumcisions have also 
been made in Scandinavia in the past few years, 
and have also failed. 

And there's good reason for that. For one 
thing, comparing infant male circumcision to 
female circumcision is like comparing apples 
and oranges. 

Female circumcision has traditionally been 

carried out on Muslim girls approaching or hav
ing reached puberty. In some Muslim countries, 
it involves cutting off only the outer portion of 
the clitoris; in others, the entire clitoris. 

Muslim male circumcision is also carried out 
well after early childhood. 

Infant male circumcision, in Jewish tradition, 
in contrast, occurs when the baby is only eight 
days old. 

Opinions differ as to how painful that is. But a 
Winnipeg Jewish pediatrician sometimes per
forms such "brissim" with the assistance of a 
rabbi. He notes' that modern medicine can help 
reduce the pain considerably, and claims some 
babies even sleep through the procedure. 

Circumcision is a core Jewish religious ritual -
a reminder of the covenant between God and his 
people. As medical science improves, it's legiti
mate to try and ensure the infant's pain is mini
mized, and perhaps, as medical science pro
gresses, it will be eliminated altogether, 

The Association for Genital Integrity may have 
the best of intentions. But seeking an outright 
ban on all infant circumcisions, no matter how 
humanely they're carried out, is unreasonable. 
And trying to compare it to the far more brutal 
act 'of pubescent female circumcision is simply 
outrageous. 

A major enterprise - but little known 
Millions of Christians becoming increasingly generous to Israel,Jewish causes 

'i"~'~l xpressions of 
fiN={ support for 

JL.uJIsrael from 
Christian church 
groups are frequently 
looked upon with sus
picion by many Jews 
in the belief that the 
former are intent only 
on ultimate conver
sion of all Jews to 
Christianity. 

INSIDE ISRAEL 

CARL ALPERT 

"Ultimate" can be a 
long time, and may 
apply equally to the 
Orthodox Jewish 
belief in complete 
Ingathering of all the 
Exiles and the coming 
of the Messiah. 

In the meantime, 
some millions of 
Christians are becom
ing increasingly 
vociferous and gener
ous in their support of 
Israel and Jewish 
causes in the genuine 
belief that by so doing 
they are fulfilling 
God's will. Had he not 
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Christians from over 100 countries celebrat
ing the Feast of the Tabernacles (Sukkot) in 
Jerusalem: Christians donate millions of dol
lars annually to aliyah, and other Jewish 
causes. [sraller photo. 

promised the land of 
Israel to the Jewish 
people? 

Of the several 
Christian groups 
'active in this area, the 
largest is to be found 
among the so-called 
Evangelicals who, 
according to Rabbi 
Yechiel Eckstein, con
stitute about one-third 
of American 
Christians. 

About a decade and 
a half ago, Rabbi 
Eckstein, an Orthodox 
graduate of Yeshiva 
University, became 
engaged In a dia
logue/ controversy. 
with a clergyman who 
had declared from the 
pulpit that God did 
not hear the prayers of 

the Jews. The result of 
that confrontation was 
the establishment of 
the International' 
Fellowship of 
Christians and Jews, 
which has steered 
clear of all political 
views and has devoted 
itself to practical 
activity. The result has 
been the raising of 
millions of dollars for 
specific projects, such 
as the financing of 
aliyah from the former 
Soviet Union, integra
tion of th~ immigrants 
in Israel, special aid to 
Ethiopians In Israel, 
philan thropic ll.id to 
elderly Jews· remain
ing in Russia, and 
more. Last year alone 
more than $10 million 

U.S. was made avail-, 
able for these projects. 

In view of present 
circumstances, eff0l1 
IS also now being 
directed to encourag
ing and organizing 
Christian tourism to 
the Holy Land, 

Initially, the Fellow
ship had done some 
work in promoting 
goodwill on the 
American scene. But 
this has now been dis
continued in favor of 
the provision of help 
to Israel and Jews in 
need of aid elsewhere. 
The results are eVI
dent. Over $35 mil
lion U.S. has been 
given to The Jewish 
Agency for its aJiyah 
and Klita programs. 
Senator Joseph 
Lieberman has said 
that the work of the 
IFCJ has been one of 
the bestkept secrets in 
Jewish life. 

The fundraising IS 
quite different from 
the methods 
employed by the 
Jewish community. 
Contributions are 
received In direct 
response to television, 
radio and direct mail 
appeals, in which the 
message is based on 
literal belief In 

Biblical stories. and 

-

prophecies. There are 
no dinners or periodic 
campaigns. The pro
gram continues all 
year round, and the 
office of the 
International 
Fellowship receIves 
from 1500 to 2000 let
ters a day, many with 
contributions on a 
monthly basis. 

Administrative costs 
of this program come 
to only 3.7 per cent, 
Rabbi Eckstein told 
me, but he IS not 
proud of the low fig
ure. He felt they 
should spend more on 
promotion, which 
would be productive. 

Do Jews also con
tribute? we asked. 
While there had been 
some response from 
Jews In the early 
years, the appeal IS 

now clearly directed, 
and 99.5 per cent of 
the IIlcome comes 
from Christians. 
There are other groups 
operating In the 
Christian field, and 
they are' all. doing 
good work, but this is 
by far the biggest and 
most successful in the 
response that it 
receives. , 
(Cont. on page 5. See 
"Carl Alpert".) 
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Recipes 

Four 
1"he following 

& tasty soup reci
,'. pes are reprinted 

with pel1l1ission from 
California Kosher -
Contemporary and 
Traditional Jewish 
Cuisine. To order the 
book, please see the box 
at the end of this recipe 
feature. 

*** 
MUSHROOM 

BARLEY SOUP 
(Pareve) 

Good and hearty veg
etarian soup. 
'I medium onion, 
peeled and quartered 
I pound mushrooms, 
rinsed and dried 
3 tablespoons marga
nne 
6 cups water 
1/3 cup pearl barley, 
rinsed and drained 
1 teaspoon salt, op
tional 
1/4-112 teaspoon black 

STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 

9:30AM.7:30 PM -
SUNDAYS -

11:00AM;700PM 
" VISA, MAST~~'f!i~~:cPE8ITCARD 

,I. _" 

KOSHER MEAT DEPT. 
PH. NUMBER: G87·3831 

City Wide Delivery 
Serviee AvtJilnble 

Tuea. & lhufll, 987·3930 

tasty vegetable 
pepper 
Thyme, to taste 
I bay leaf 
1-2 tablespoons soy 
sallce 
114 cup parsley leaves, 
packed 

In food processor fit
ted with medium slic
ing disc, slice onion. 
Remove onion from 
bowl. Reinsert slicing 
disc and slice mush
rooms. Leave in bowl. 

Melt margarine in 3-
quart pot. Add onion 
and cook over medium 
heat, stirring often, un
til onion absorbs mar
garine. Add mush
rooms and cook over 
high heat, stirring con
stantly, about 5 min
utes. Add water, bar
ley, salt, pepper, thyme 
and bay leaf. Bring to a 
boil, stirring several 
times. Simmer covered 
until barley is tender, 

about 45 minutes. 
Stir in soy sauce and 

simmer about 5 min
utes longer to allow 
flavors to blend. Re
move bay leaf. Chop 
parsley finely in dry 
,food processor fitted 
with metal blade. Stir 
into soup and serve hot. 
Serves 6. 

Janet Farber 
*** 

ETERNAL SPRING 
SOUP 
(Meat) 

Has adelicate, tender 
navor. 
2 cups water 
2 cups chicken stock 
I 112-2 pounds Swiss 
chard, including stems 
(or any other green veg
etable) 
112 bunch parsley 
1 8-ounce can peas, 
undrained 
Garlic salt or powder 

In a soup pot, bring 

TUXEDO QUALITY FOODS 
1853 GRANT AVE 

(Kenaston Village Mall) 
, Prices effective In ail departments unUi Saturday, March 24, 2001 only. 

We resorve tho rtght to limit quantlles. Compare our prlceslll 

FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL 

Kosher for Passover Kosher for Passover Kosher for Passover Kosher for Passover 

KING DAVID SEASON MANISCHEWITZ SABBATH GEFILTE 
MATZO FISH BORSCHT CANDLES 

S2.2~ $4.78
EA, $1.98

EA. $4.78
EA, 

1 LB., UMIT8 28 OZ. 946 mi. UMIT6 72 PI(. 
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FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL 

Kosher for Passover Kosher for Passover Kosher for Passover Kosher for Passover 
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LB. 
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soups 
water and chicken stock 
to a boil. Tear up Swiss 
chard and parsley. Add 
to boiling water and 
stock; simmer for about 
20minutes or until soft. 
Add peas. Puree in 
blender or food proces
sor. 

Serve hot, adding 
more water if needed. 
Season to taste with 
garlic salt or powder. 
Serves 6-8. 

Theja Sommer 

*** 
CREAMY 

ZUCCHINI SOUP 
(DairylPareve) 

A lovely company 
soup from my cousin, 
Wini Drell, of Skokie, 
Illinois. 
3 medium onions, 
thinly sliced 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
3 tablespoons butter or 
marganne 
26 ounces chicken 
broth, pareve 
4 medium zucchini, 
sliced . 
2' stalks celery, with 
leaves, thinly sliced 
1 tablespoon parsley, 
minced 
1 teaspoon salt, or to 
taste 
1/2 teaspoon dill weed 
1/2 teaspoon basil 
Freshly ground pepper 
1 cup milk or liquid' 
nondairy creamer 

Sau te onions and gar
lic in margarine until 
tender. Do not brown. 
Combine broth and all 
ingredients except mi Ik 
or nondairy creamer in 
large pot. Heat to boil
ing; stir in onions and 
garJic and simmer 30 
minutes. Blend soup in 
2 or 3 batches in food 
processor until slightly 
chunky. 
(Cont. on page 11. See 
"Recipes".). . 

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY WE HAVE THE BEST 

FAMILY 11J.,~,~t~~! ~~T~~~k~!~~!9~~!.~ ISRAELI 

FACT: 75% of Canadians travelling on 
Family Missions are using OUR services! 

Apr.5-17 

SUMMER 
2001 

• Affordable ALL-INCLUSIVE/hassle-free/very little out-of-pocket expenses 
• Departures from any point in.Canada & U.S. . 
• Treat your family to an experience they never knew eXisted 

NO ONE DOES IT SETTER 1'HAN· US ! 

BEST AIRFAR~STO ISRAE¥-
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The 

Fernando Foot Clinic 
& Fernando Orthotics Laboratories 

I'n("IT & ORTHOTICS SPECIALISTS 

DOWNTOWN 
~04 Boyd Buildi'9 

388 Porlage Avenu. 

GARDEN CITY 

942-8820 

212 McPhillips Medi,,1 (enlre 
2200 McPhillips Il.lflee POIki'9) 

697-0649 
CIIIROI'ODISIS JP()IlIAJRISTS I T. VITAl TUXEDO 
Ill: MonbI B. FenuaIo 202 Mead, .... Proleslional (enlre 

• 1549 II. Mory', Rood IFr .. Parking) 
Dr.BrmdaLFenuaIo 255-5115 

206 Tuxedo POlk lhopping (enlre 
2025 (orydon Ave. tflee POIki'9) 

487-1314 
Dr. Po ilk"IIMIA. FenmIo 
Dr.1Mm MdmuI 
Dr. rev..- Pritrda 

NORTH MAIN 
klOCioled Rehob (onsulionll 
1810 Moin Il.lflce Porking) 

338-2145 
• Weekend and Evening Appoinl ...... 11 A.ailo~--- --------
• Medical Relerral, Nol Requ~ed 
• Coverage by Blue er." Extended Health BeneSt and Olher Major Insurance Plan, 
• DVA TAPS Cord, A"epted • H .. ,,,,all. A.ailable for the Hau ..... nd 
• Yila/Mastercard/lnterlX Accepted 

OMNITSHU 
(jJ@[fj/J{}@fX) 

CDNlPLETE 

PASSOVER MEALS 
$22 45 PER PERSON 

• (MINIMUM 10 PEOPLE) 

( CNOOSE ONE) 

o GEFILTE FISH 
o CHOPPED LIVER 

e';!, 
"'t~;,p~~ 

( CHOOSE ONE) 

o CWR CHICKEN SOUPwHh MAnO BAil S 
o VEGETABLE SOUP 

~t4"~$. efJA~fjl~lite 
( CNOOSE ONE FOR EVERY 10 PEOPLE) 

o ROAST OR BBQ TURKEY 
o ROAST BEEF I GRAW 
o ROASTBmS~/GRAVY 
D SWEET & SOUR MEATBAll S 
o ROAST OR BBQ CHICKEN 
o CHICKEN SCHNRZEL with PWM SAUCE 
o VEAL SCHNITZEL with MUSHROOM SAUCE* 
D ROAST mBEYE*** 
D ROAST CORNISH HEN*
D CHICKEN snR FRY 
D CHINESE VEAL CUBES with 

SWEET & SOUR SAUCE*"'" 
• Add 500 per person "Add 51.00 per penon 

-Add 12.50 per person 

1f:?" ~ ""019,,,, !;6'frit""'" 4/#., ~ ",,,,?J){~fg,y:'e ~~@J.~(~(J. 
( CHOOSE TWO) 

D POTATO KUGEL 
DAPPLE - MATZO KUGEL 
D CARROT KUGEL 
D BUNTZES (MEAT or POTATO) 

o STUFFING (WITHTURKEYMAINCOURSEONLy) 

D VEGETABLE SnR FRY 
o CARROT TSIMMIS 
D GRILLED VEGGIES 
D FRUIT COMPOTE KUGEL 

:t)B~~tJ. 
. (C~IJOSE ONE) 

o CHOCOLATE BROlIN. 
o FRUIT PLAnERS*** 


